
In tee ~tte~ of t~e' ~pplieation o~ ) 
B. V. Ricloout CO::::lpa.llY. for a.uthority } 
to lease eerta~ operative rights in ) 
automobile freight service between } 
..uviso and. Se.::l Joso. ?c.lo .ato. ) 
1rO'Wlt Eden, Decoto and intermed.ie.te -) 
po~te, to Eigh~y ~r~3port Co~any.} 
II oo~ore.tion. ) 

BY ~EZ CO~Ss!ON: 

~LIC~IOX ~ro. 62.2.7 • 

E. V. ?..icleout and the Eighi'mY ~ra.:lsport COI:l:P~Y, 

ma~e applieation 2etitio~ng the Railroad. Co~ssion tor Authority 

for the applioant, B. V. ~clGout Co::pany. to lease oe~~ain oporative 

rights for the conauct o~ an automotive froight sorvice be~eon 

~vlso and ~ Jose, ~elo ~to. ~~unt Eden, Deooto and intermediate 

pOints', to the Eighway ~rc.nsport Compa.:cy, e. eorpo:::a.tion. 

:.. j?uoll0 hoa.ring ilo.::: helcl at San P=enolsoo on l:over:iber ~, 

1920 s.ncl the ::s.tter is nov, ready for d.ecision. 

On ~reh 15. 1920 in Applica.tion 1;0. 54.53. :Bay Oi tiee: 

Xr~e~ortation Co~any ~d.e a.pp1ica.tio~ petitioning the Rsilroad. 

COo:lission for ~ertificatG of public convenience and neceSSity to 

oporate motor truck freight service betwoen AlviSO and Sen Jose. 

lU1es, ?alo lito end intc~ecliate :pOints. DeciSion !ro. 7485 on 

~pri1 26, 1920 granted thom authority. ~cge 3, ~aragra:ph 1 of the 

order. provi~ed that an acceptance of the order in this proceeding 
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shoul& be file~ with the Commissio~ ~ithin t~enty days from the 

date thoreof and thst the sorvico ~oul~ commence o~ this line 

within ~inety days from the date thereof. Service ~as ~ot com-

mencod ~ithin the ninety dayz ~oriod, but on ~ugust 6, 1920 the 

Bey Cities ~rans~ortation Company made written re~o$t to the 

~ilrosd Co~isslon for ~ extenSion of time for the commence~ent 

o:! service of SL'"dy days, for the reason that they had. been una.ble 

to rent or buy a ·oarge or launeh e.n6. tha.t they ha.d. been having 

some labor troubles. The Co~ission grante~ an extension of time 

uJ?on tb.o roq,uest referred to above to Oc'tober 31, 1920. 

Ey ":"pplication 1;0. 6099, fi1eo. September 8. 1920, the 

Bey Cities ~ransportation Company ~sked authority to sell and 

tranSfer their operative rights to the~. v. Rideout Company. This 
authority was grailted by DeciSion NO. 8109 on September 16,1920. 

~aeo 2 of the or~er in this proceeding (pcragraph 1)· ~rovided that 

~.; V. Ri~eout CO:lPany ... :o-.:.ld ";;'ithin twenty e.ays. from the date thereof 

file with the Commission a written acce~tance of the order in that ... 
proceeding. T~iz t~ey taile~ to do. 

~!le testimony c:.o",1ecl that applicant. E. '7.Ricleout Com:pa:oy, 

haC. operated only be~7een ~lvlso ano. San Jose by hiri:g the City 

~ruck & ~ransfer Co~~any ot Sun ~oee to handle tho business, ana 
tho lease, or agreement, wheroby t~e City ~ruCk & Transfer Com~any 

o?erete~ for the ~. V. Ricleout Co~pany w~s not fi1ecl with the Bai1-

road CO~3sion. T!le ~. v. 3lcleout Co~pany ~s not re:presented 

a.t the hearing and. all t!lrough theso l,roceedings: :have sho\m. an 

inclifference to the interests of the o:perstlon of the line for 

w~ich this Co~ission haC. issued a certificate ot public convenience 

and. ;necessity declaring t~a.t such a. servic:e \,UlS required, and. ta.king 

into consideration tho lac~ of o'beo.ience to the reClulroLlents of the 
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orders in these proceG~ing~, the Co~ssion believes thet this 

application ehoula oe aeniod and that the oPGr~ive rights o~ 

Comcisa1on being fully ~~7isea, tAi3 a~~lieation zhould bG and the ...... 

same is hereby denied, cn~ that tho o~erativG rights ~ E.V.Rideout 

Com~any between ~viso and Sen Jose, ?slo ~to. Niles ana intermedia~ 
pOints are Aoreby declared n~l ~C voi~. 

'" 
Dated. at San ~rencisco. Ce.llfo=n1a, this 17 ~ cla.y o:r -


